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There is NO JULY MEETING — UHS will have a table at the celebration! We
will give visitors a chance to play a bean bag toss game, family trees and other
goodies.  Books, bumper stickers and our other gift items will be available.
Come see us and celebrate Unity!

The UHS Building
will also be open for
part of the day!



June Program Notes:  Knox Historical Society
Our thanks to guest speaker Mary Ellen Twombly from the Knox Historical Society.

A long-time resident she can trace her heritage to the Blethen, Twombly and Lampson
families. She has lived in Knox since the early 1980s and retired from her Augusta job in 2002.
Finding herself at a loose end, Mary Ellen was soon contacted by Clayton Larrabee and they
formed the Knox Historical Society in 2005. The motivating factor for the formation was the
disposition of the town hearse. This horse-drawn conveyance was built by prisoners in
Thomaston in the late 1880s/early 1900s. One plan explored the possibility of donating it to the
Maine State Museum. When that didn’t work out, it was decided that the hearse would remain
in Knox. In its first project, the Society had the hearse taken back to (now) Warren and inmates
there refurbished it to its former glory.  The hearse, complete with its wooden runners, is now
housed in a special building behind the Knox Town Office.

Mary Ellen also told us about the odyssey of the old two-room schoolhouse which once
at on Route 137 near Frye Mountain and was moved last summer. The schoolhouse opened in
1897 and was attended until 1964 when it was sold to the town for $1. After building a new
town office, the town sold the property. The new owner wanted to build his bride a home.
but...and this is a very important but...he was willing to work with the historical society to save
the building for future generations. Shirley Bessey was approached and she agreed to provide
space near the Thor-Knox Agricultural Education center. A professional building mover from
Searsport was called on, a foundation installed and magically things fell into place.  By
‘magically’ we mean that a lot of  hard work was done to coordinate such an undertaking.  The
building will be used as a public space for suppers and meetings with a kitchen, as well as a
museum and 19th century classroom model, library and historical society.  The goal for 2014 is
to paint the exterior, add a room and do some landscaping.

We were also treated to the story of the government’s relocation scheme during the
Depression which removed inhabitants from Frye Mountain, but that story is for another day.

For more fabulous photographs from the move in August 2013 go to
https://www.facebook.com/knoxmainehistoricalsociety/photos_stream



OF INTEREST: May’s speaker, Chris Marshall will reprise his
lecture on August 14th at the Penobscot Marine Museum.
For more information:  http://penobscotmarinemuseum.org/
events-list/category/lecture/

June Meeting Minutes
Welcome: President Pat Clark welcomed members and guests to the meeting.

Minutes: A motion by Charlie Schaefer, seconded by Arlene Schaefer, accept the minutes as
read was approved unanimously

Treasurer’s Report: Anni Roming provided the report through May 2014.  She  reported that
Energy Solutions of Maine installed insulation in the attic.  Other items for repair include the
ceiling upstairs and a basement vapor barrier.

Vice President’s Report: Jackie Bradeen reported that

 She attended the Open Space event in Thorndike on June 15th. Historical societies from
Knox, Freedom and Thorndike were also in attendance;

 She has been organizing the Library and found the Deed of Gift book—next up, bringing it
up to date. She put blanks in the meeting room for future use.

 Arlene Schaefer donated a box found in Constable Hall during the renovation and Jackie
is cataloging the contents—which includes information on the Varney family.

President’s Report: Pat reported that

 She conducted a tour on June 21st for Mike Sanborn. He was delighted to find a 1955
trophy with a family member listed in our collection.

 She’s been in correspondence with a man who is researching the differences/similarities
between Unity College and Oberlin College..

 She received a request for information about the property which now holds the UCCPA.
Several members provided names of people.

New Business:

 A couple of repairs are needed: the railing by the kitchen door and the storm door on the
Depot street side doesn’t close property.

 UHS will once again take part in the CommUnity Block Party on August 22nd. This
annual event is sponsored by Bangor Savings Bank, UniTel and other businesses in
Clifford Common.

 UHS received an invitation to the Dixmont Town House opening and Strawberry Supper.

Thank you to Anni Roming for refreshments!



Meetings are held at 7:00 p.m. on the
Fourth Tuesday each month
from April through October

NEXT MEETING:
AUGUST 26 2014
Building open by appointment

Call 207-948-5610

Unity Historical Society
P O Box 4
Unity ME 04988

The Unity Historical Society is dedicated
to the collection and preservation of
historical materials related to the Town of
Unity. Maine. The Society makes this
information available to individuals and/or
organizations interested in historical and
genealogical research.

http://unityhistoricalsociety.wordpress.com

MEMBERSHIP INFORMATION
Annual dues: $10/person

(April 1 ~ March 31)
Life Membership: $250/person

P O Box 4
Unity, ME  04988

http://unityhistoricalsociety.wordpress.com
Or link from: www.UnityMaine.org

2014 Meetings
Meetings begin at 7:00pm

APRIL 22
MAY 27
JUNE 24

JULY 19—UNITY FESTIVAL
AUGUST 26

SEPTEMBER 23*
OCTOBER 28

* Month has 5 Tuesdays


